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Indian Chieftain.
IJ11.SO PorVoIn Advanso.

I'll Vil Thrtr.lnr 3y
Til Iidias Oinitrf am I'l.nLniiiXH OosilMSt

.10HXL. AIUIII," - r.lllor.
M. V. MILt'ORI), Manager.

Vinita, lNt). Tnu., Suit. 16, 18SZ.

CONTESTED.
IT information rccolvod bo cor-rcc- t,

tho Boats of several mombors
elect to tho itntiounl council nro
contested, or pnpora to that of-lo-

hava been obtained. Mr.
Hell's, of Delaware, by Mr. Davo
Landrum ; Mr. Hogors.of Coowco3-coowc-

by Mr. John Sohrimsher;
Mr. Bongo's, of Illinois, by Mr.
Cornell Rogers ; Mr. R. Wolfs, of
doing Snako, by Ellis Hognor j

Davo MuBkrat'H, of Flint, by Wnt
Augcrliolo; William Hcndrick's,
of Tahloquah, by Mr. Lovi Keys,
nllofttho senate. It is rumored
that another from Flint is like-
wise contested, making seven sena-
tors in nil. By all moans, two
moro ought to hnvo been contest-
ed, so that a quorum of collators
could not bo had, and tho world at
largo could sco what a lot of fools
wo arc.

Tho rumored intention of tho
National party to count Mayes out
nnd to scat Bunch is tho causo of
fio much contesting. If that par-
ty, or rather thoso of tl.o party
who seem to bo dctorminod to
Beat Mr. Bunch at all hnzzards,
had shown any disposition to re-ga-

tho rights of othors, thoro
would not have been any contest-
ing, except where actual fraud
could bo alleged as tho cause.

Just n few days before tho ex-

piration of tho forty days provided
by law woro tho papers served.
It was a kind of a slipping up on
n follow, to givo him a hc-nu-

when ho was not looking lor it.
It is said that Bushyhoad went to
Coowcoscoowoo to urgo Schrim-ho- r

to fork Rogors, nnd John
Hpringston to Delaware to prod up
Landrum to do tlicsnmo for Bell.
Thcro will be somo old wrestling
when council meets, but, as a t,

a compromise nil around may
bo anticipated.

ONE OP THE "Finn BUILDHRS"

Has a Say-a- o as to tho Campaign
In Sallno DIstrlot.

"EniTon Chieftain : I road a
communication in tho Chikftaix
n few days sinco tignod "W. M."
telling "How it was done" in Sa-lin- o

district. Doing' a defeated
candidate on tho Downing ticket
nnd perhaps ono of tho prospit-iv- o

"firo builders" at tho na
lion's capilol next fall, I would nl-e- o

like to toll "how it was done."
I am willing to ndmit that the

, campaign in Salino district was
badly managed by tho Downing
candidates to view it from the
ftandpoint of tho wily politi-tio- n

who would stop short of the
grossest crimo to accomplish his
end.

Our party nominations may have
been unsatisfactory to certain as- -

pirants but I do not believe there
was any moro dissatisfaction than
is common after a convention,

-- when somo nro sure to bo disap-
pointed. Tho Downing candi- -

LjL'Mcs relied on the patriotism of tho
(members of tho parly to sustain
Jtlie nominations of the convention
laud may havo placed too high nu
loetitnato on the character of some
'of their prospective constituents.
A truo statement of tho manner in

i which tho victory was gained by
the Bunch parly was as follows :

On Thursday before tho election,
somo of tho Bunch party candi-
dates and managers, taking advan-
tage of tho ignorance nnd destitu-
tion of somo of our party, wont in-

to the hills of Saline creel: and
with money and promises induced
about twenty-tw- o of our party men
to nocompany them to n certain
deop hollow near Spring Croek
precinct w jere they could eat plen-
ty ofbeefand have all of their tem-
poral wants fully supplied. They
came together on Friday morning

t the place appointed and from
ion until Monday morning thev
ore as closely guarded as ever

i as a gang if prisoners at Tahle- -

.jah. Their horses were turned
h h)so and they were hauled to the
t lis in wagons. From the beet

"urination that I cm get every.
ining wm done that wn possible

- do while they wero under guard
forco thorn to voto the straight

T inch ticket. Some were bought
h monoy, others with shoes,

i d It was said boys who had just
no of ago wero bought with

, ':ot handkerchiefs and pologno.
w fellow who was fitartud home
' . 'i a sack of flour nnd n bottle
' cologno got drunk on tho

gno, lost his Hour and was
ded up and run into tho pen

in for safo hooping. Thus
o tho happiest people on earth,
o firo men," treated.
Iio partios who consummated
outrage upon valors of this dls-wcr- o

mostly candidates on lha
i ticket wlj claim lq,lovo
country and people, to bo la.

io perpcttitto her Jtntitu- -

Thi-- hit upon , plat by
i tiii-- i Iic' V

aatmmmmmmmtKinmmmmmmmuifmmJ

Get prices on
thrill ( r tn nlh i , but I ak,
which nro the moro honorable, tho
Voters or candidates? and what
havo the lionet people of this dis-

trict to otpoot fiom ofliBors who
obtained their oloctioh by audi
means?

If it '.akos such work as this to
got nn office, I say Cod deliver mo
from ofllce. If I havo to tnko

of tho deslllulion nnd
my people, if I have to

pander to thoir prejudices corrupt
their morals, ruif my self-respec-t,

by buying thoir votes, thereby
tho fct that my voto

would bo for sale I say if I have
to do thoso things to my country-mn- n,

good-by- e politics. This, my
mnidou effort in that direction,
will bo my last. If it takes such
work ns thie to be n good party
tnnnagur I sny, no thank you, Mr.
"W. M.,"you can take tho manago-men- t,

for I will never become n

party to mako the oonditiun of my
pooplo more miserable. I will not
uso monoy to buy "votes, I will not
hull educate my people in corrup-
tion which will ultimately eell my
country to the highest bidder,
whoever he may bp.

I turn my par of the manage-

ment overto you, Mr. "V. M."
I will attend honestly to the du-

ties of "fire builder." I am sure
our wives will not take the man-

agement. Yours,
A DfCFtATKO CaXMDATB.

JURISDICTION OP"THE STRIP.

Opinion of United State Clroult
Judfro Brewor.

Judso Pnriror Revoi-sed-- Soom-ingl- y

Unfortunate Doolelon for
tho Chorokooo but one Whlob
Llustbo Rooosnlsod Until Over-
ridden by tho Supreme Court.

In tho Circuit Court of the United
States for the District of Kansas:
The United States of America.
Plaintiff, vs. Mager Almond
Soule, et. nl , Defendants.

Opinion by Brewer, C. J.:
The defendants were indicted

in the district court of Kansas for
murder. They filed a pica chal-
lenging the jurisdiction of that
court. That pica has been certi-
fied to this court fordeciaion. The
question presented is whether
the district court had jurisdiction
of tho place at which the oltense i
charged to have been committed.
Tho nlace is described in the in- -

dirtment aa "within that part of
tho Indian Territory lyinjr north
of the Canadian river and oast of
Texisand the onchundreth merid-
ian, not Eet aside nnd occupied
bv tho Cherokee, Creek and Somi- -
nolo Indian triben, and that part of
the territory known as tho Choro-kootiullot- ."

Prior lo January Ulh, 1S83, un-
questionably the entire Indnn
Torritory was within the juris-
diction of the district court of the
western district of Arkansas. On
that day nn act was passed (22 U.
S. Stat-- , 100) providiug for one
term of tho United States district
court of Kansas to be hhl at
Wichita, a place near the southern
boundary t Kansas.

Section two of that act provides
as follows : "That all that part or
tho Indian Torritory lying north
of the Canadian river and east of
Texas and the one hundredth
meridian not s t apart and occu-
pied by the Cherokee, Crc-- and
Seminole Indian tribes shall from
and after tho passage of this act,
bo annexed to and constitute a part
of the United States, judicial dig
trict of. Kansas, and the United
States district courts at Wichita,
and Fort Scott, in the district of
Kansas, shall haveexcluive origi-
nal jurisdiction of all oflenses com
mitted within the limits of the ter-- '
ritory hereby nnnexed to said dis-

trict of Kansas against any of the
laws of the United States, now
or that may hereafter be operative
therein." Unquestionably by this
stction n portion of tho Indian
Territory was placed within the ju-
risdiction of the district court of
Ka.ua and the question is whether
the Cherokee outlet is within this
portion. As significant of the intent
of congress, the thin! section i nn- -

portantj it reads as follows: "1 liat
all that part or the Indian Territo-- 1

rV not annexed to the llmtriCt Ot
, 1 .1 ' I A . . '

iv.rn.B3U4 uiu . uu iiuv Di-- 1

apart and oceupieu uv ui i nero- -

kce, Creek, -- rhocUw, Chicka
saw and Scminolo Indian tribt-- ,
shall, from and after the p.i-ag- -of

this act, be itnnexed tu mi I f (in-

stitute a iiart of the United SUU -

judicial district kuoiwi ni "W
northern district i l x All I

the United Stale di'M' t (dirt of
(rahain in fiid northern district
oi iexas, piMi ii.ivc ixiiuhm-origin- a

I jur:Mli tiun of all ufreiHep
committed will. in the limits of the.
territory hereby annexed to said
northern district of TVxa4 against
any of the laws of the United
States, now or that in-i- hcu-af- t r
be operative therein."

It will be seen from these two
sections taken in conjunction uith
the prior statutes vesting jurisdic-
tion over the entire territory in tlje
district court of the western district
of AikaiiBas, that the intent of
congress was to apportion the ter-
ritory between the .three courts,
and we should naturally expect in
the absence ot cogent reasana fur
the contrary that tho entire por-
tion of the territory contiguous to
the place of holding court in caeli
district respectively would be as-

signed to that district. It is un-
questionable that the entires guulh-wcfctor- n

portion goes to the Tex-
as diftrict court and the entire
eastern portion to tho Arkansas
court. Tho intent of the law mak
era of course controls in the inter
pretation ol n statute, and the goo-- 1

graphical argument as to that in- -

l tut ih in ttita caw most potent
Tho conreniunco and economy of,
iituinesn requires tnai tne tern
lory Bublut,i.Jo tho juridiclton of
a courianoniii no a near ai poa

ili?hsi fM

White Lead and
it hold, and tho very distribution
of tho territory is evidence that
oongrrss nnd this maltor of econo-
my nnd oniivenirtuo in mind.
Now if the Cherokee ntitlot remain
attached to tho district of Ark an
,sns for iiirlsdiitional purposes
there is a long strip of territory
fur removed from the placo of
holding that court into which its
proeoss must run, and further, this
saiuo strip stands Intermediate
between that portion assigned to
the Kansas court and tho place at
which that court is hold. Wltii
this potent gongrnphlonl foot be
fore us wc pass to ait examina-
tion of tho languago of tho section
and tho significant words are these:
"That part of tho Indian Torritory
lying north, clc, not set npnrt and
occupied by the Chcrokoo, Creek
and Scminolo tribes."

Boyond tho mere matter of ge-

ography thoro is a doublo descrip-
tion in this definition of territory".
This i9 indicated by tho two terms
"sot apart" and "occupiod." These
nro joined by tho copulative and
not "by the disjunctive conjunction.

Both facts ovideuccd by these
words must oxist to exclude
tho territory from tho jur-
isdiction of the KnnsaH court.
It will not bo assumed that cither
term was supcriluotH, or that
some distinctive fact was not in
the mind of congress, in the uso of
each. A tract occupied but not set
apart would not be oxcludcd. So
aiso as to a tract set apart but not
occupied. What were the facts
evidenced bv theso respective
terms ? Wo go back to the treaty of
JtttH; (.u u. s. Stat, at large an,)
the preamblo of that treaty recites:
"Whereas, it being tho anxious de-
sire of the government of tho Unit-
ed States to secure to the Cherokee
nation of Indians a permanent
home, etc." Article two then
reads: "The United States agree
to possess tho Ciierokee nation nnd
lo guarantee it to them forever,
and that guarantee is here solemn- -
lv pledged, of seven million of
acres ot land to be bounded as fol-

lows :" Then follows a desorip
tion by metes and bounds of the
tract 'above indicated of seven
million of Acres. Then in tho
same article aro these words : "In
addition to tho seven millions of
acres thus provided for and bound-
ed, tho United States further
guarantees to the Cherokeo nation a
perpetual nutlet iret, nnd a free
and unmolested use of all the coun-
try lying west of the western boun-
dary of the above drsrribed limits
and ns far wckt a" the sovereignty
of the United Suites nnd their
right of soil extcnd." The treaty
nt February 14th. 1S38. 17 U. 8.
Stat, at large 4HI, reiterates the
same grants, attaches to the pro-
vision quoted for outlet etc., t pro-
viso, "if the Saline or Salt Plain
on the great western prairie shall
fall within said limits, tho right U
reserved to the United States to
permit other tribes of red men to
get suit on said plain in common
with the Cherokei-s.- And also
that letters patent xhall be issued
as soon as practicable for the land
so guaranteed. Subsequent treaties
have reduced the bouudries of
this seven million trart and alo
provided for c scions of some por-
tions of the territory west to other
tribes. In pursuance of this origi-
nal treaty, patent wa? issued for all
the lands including the outlet
west. No distinction was made in
thu granting clause between the
seven million tract and the nutlet
wckt. Now, is this outlet, within
the meaning of the act of 1861,
"set apart and occupied" by the
Cherokee nation ? That it was set
apart to that nation is evident, but
was it occupied ? Doubtless in a
certain sense it was occupied,

the Cherokee nation had a
title to possess it, but if congress
had meant by this to include all
land owned by the Cherokees the
words "set apart" would have
been ample and tho word "occupi-
ed" was superfluous, obviously
some distinctive matter was in-

tended to be expressed by the use
of that word. The significance ot
i' is evident from the languago of
the proviso in article two, hereto-
fore quoted. Manifestly congress
set upart that seven million acres a
a home, and that wa. thereafter to
ho n garded as set apart and occu-
pied, "been mo a expressed in the
preamble of the treaty," congress
wn intent upon securing "a per-
manent homo." Beyond that the
aturanlce was of an outlet, not tor- -

Tilory for rejdence but for pa'sne
groUnd over which the Cherokee'
miaht imh In all Hi nnnrnimi.-.- l"B"- - " - " - - -f ,.j-.- ..

aomains west. Jiul while the ex
em.ive ngnt to tnis outlet wa
guaranteed, while patent was

conveying this outlet, it was
ilcrcribed and intended, obvimily,
rH an outlet and not a a home

) what ever rijliti of iiioncrtv
the Cherokee may have in thu
t.i il lot it u.ii not nt
opart ir a home anil not Wri-- t

:ry ith:n the lunn.ie of the act
of lS J, botli si't ap'rt anl occi-pie- d

by tho Cherokee tribe. 1

think thiTPforc that th ditiii;t
court of Kaunas had jurisdiction
over ttib territory in which this of-

fense is charged to have been com-
mitted. I urn nw iro that in the
case nf United States v. Rogt-t- ,

23 February, September, otH,
Jiiiljjc Pitrkcr, of thu western din-tni- 4

of Arkaiiian, has expreiised a
different conclusion, and has held
that the jurisdiction over this out-
let still remains in the dutrict
court fur tho western dutrict of
Arkansas, I have given his care-
ful and elaborate opinion thorough
study, ami while according In t tint
opinion the consideration win
itb curofnl preparation nnd win ii
the diKtiiDtuished ability of that
learned judw compeN, 1 am una-
ble to yield t i tho lone of liiii rea
soiling, lloth the geographical
argument and the di u jIo destrip
tion in th ' a t nf M lead me to
a different com ln-i- u and to hold
that thu jiirisdleli'Hi ier the out-hi- t

invested in the district court of
K.uas

Thfiplealo Iho jurisdieiluri of
tho district court will tli ret re he
overruled and lh i IPC ferlifii ! j

lit k to tluit rmrl r r (riil
j'.iiimrsMi i 'fii . I K I
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Mixed Paints of
VMpa

ATTENTION
The Mammoth Stock of Msrchandiso

Found nt tho "Old Roliablo Storo of

In Opera Houso

X

Sly, before

Sec jVty Xjino of
SWcn's, Boys7 and Children's Clothing.

aer The Largest Ever Shown in the -- u

Ererybody is invited to visit my Store the only first-clas- s hou'o in
the city. I lead, others try to follow.

CEL W.. G-IR-, ZEJ IE1 XvT,
The Originalor of Low Prices.

Fair Ft,

- i21 1H87.
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nml nn thlnie iwirfl u eqtuillr crUln. no"
uuo will rinaiu a U puitie who will

i will corrrct
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lriol fuul emu,
, AlUy Irritation,

I anil, nt Ilia uim"" --C lima
Start the to teorhlnsr,'

tchen all Irouble
soon disappear.

"Uf rlf u coaAnuO dnnic. SuIkiM )uilo of li,
Au&uii, fthc wal lod.i. tti lo liySiinm n Uvcr
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Hte that yon get the Genuine,
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Building.

Territory.

EVERYBODY!
of tho Territory is to bo

..

Rates on Railroads,

ri oj n4 ll MHIaUr, adilrmt

S. A. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
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vr that will lu gut
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Aro by contamoii, by tlie
traiistVr of nmllur from the akin,
the membranous the
noe uml met Ir.rn the

ami nriiiur oi.taiiH I'lK'nTnct
l'lomplly and ili..r.,niii , with
l'rnpltjrlorllc J'.tn I tin irrc .1 u iiinlim-troye- r.

I'ruf II T of tliw
Vamlerlillt 1'nwri.ili f. nil , en) a:
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Cloaks.
ii v n- f f. I.- -, tho larg- -

eat cv r hrotiLhl i IUIh citv
Ci V (ilIiKtX.

nSLCKELTJL-- I USrjSTU-AX 3iA.US
OF THE

of Western Arkansas ai Smith.

October 19, 20,

Big Races! $5,000.00 Purses!.
OIIST

FRUIT' .KXIIJI3ITS!
82.ooo.oo PRKaiiuars oisr

Cattle, Swine, Sheep, Etc.
651,000 PRKMItrMS ON

Grain, Cotfcon & Other
MISCELLANEOUS PREMIUMS.

Grand Trades Procession, owr two under a
illumination

ILTJILOTUIO lAQl-ITS-.

Pyrotochnio Display

mmSsBBs Excursion

AlHkiB3j'-'SJ3B3anvS&Hl4SSji- i

I3YSPEPSIA.
bmiin.BHi.rB

UKoufelttbriingH-cm- l

Jwrlw"''"'""!
llaaditelivi

ehleKitiull

Uielooiny
urouafrrully
Irrttatillliy

WluUvvar

underlying

Arlillljr
hlumucli,

&m&:)iitnigf.tion,
liusxuajiitjij

fAver
other

tyl,t.l,Kl hj,4cr,U

Ltinnic
KfgnUior

y'oofuWiii
U4iMd"

Wnrrw,

Indian

ail

ST8HKII

.tefwllatr

UVT-Hl- wl

lnfor-uiall..-

thoaliltr,
l.furmatlo.

WhltanaV.

larrm'r.
l.rormallait

VinaatAii. Oawala,

Inriirmaitua anahlaiw

Kjireart
living

Ihiinifof inoiilli,
throNt, intea-lln- c

lurii).
Lutum,

rophyU

nnd 22,

TO

miles long,

aumw wfwiwwiiiiiiin'
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Chetopa, you purchase elsewhere.

Association

$1,500.00

Horses,

Products.

WOBOBSTER OlXDECIT,
VIW.TA, IWDIAW TiSRRBTORY.

Sixth Annual Term Began Aug. 31, '87a

ZLiOcettiorjL BCestlxla-- y

Anchiont and Modern

AND OALISTHENI03

Taught Without
EXTRA CHAItaE.

HXPERIEXOED TKA CHKIIS.

For Catalogue or Further

AltaSS fflllML iOBSll ACADEMY.

D. F. FORTNER, BOARD OF

Pitched from Tcsas to the Torritory.

and Harness Sliop.

('tin ho fiituid first ilnor east of
Pulton's dry gooils utoro with
one ul the

BEST SELECTED STOCKS

Ever in thin country. I havo
heen iii tho.husinesa in Toxne
for flftoen h'oars ami will du-
plicate

EVERY STYLE AND I'ltlCR,
in any market. All I

aak is n trial hefore nurchnaing
your, outfita nnd I will con-
vince' you thtit .IVan irial

,V ii ay what I Mean.

J. B. 60 Co.
Meeting ttio lint Mouther .Mure lliau

Ilnir Way I

FELIX COWAN,
-- rrolirlalor of tlae

-- Coma to tti. Iron! offitrlnf

Tec Cream,
Xco Lamonndo,

Many Ofclior
X) rinks.

OK.VXdRS AMI LKSIOXS,

ALL I'HUIT.S I.V TIiniltHKASOX.

NutK, Cundios, Cakes,
Confections and the

Finest nnd Largosl Supply of
Cigars nnd Tobacco to be found

in tho City.

H. BALENTINB
(EAST SIDE OP TItAOK.I

a iJMmiv

StapLi and Tnncv
!

Flour, Fcetl & Provisions.

MAKES A SPECIALTY OP VEGE-
TABLE AND

Country Produce
Oi XJvery DoBsrijj-tlon- .

llar.lHiulillUon talk, gowt namaJ a Una of
tuaaa wai a iaawwwara. rnriieaiar a
tanllua aslt.il lt tha stock sf Totiaaaaa a t
alftara.

IlticMcti'n Ariitra Haltc.
The best bUo in the wor.d fur Cuts,

Drulsos, burrs, Ulcers, Unit, Itlirum,
Kever sorrs, Tetters, Ihappctl Jlaiuls,
01ilblniii,( urns, and all iu 1 mp- -
tidtis, nu i p'lsui.oiy cures or no
pay required It is u.irmitcoil to ulvr

I nirfK:te.ilitlncii')i),Drniniii!yrcfiiiiucil
I'rlt'o '.'H-eii-t per bo. tor 8V y

mnwmmtuiM.t'mtPmiJimiMivm,rnrrjwvmmMwnwmi'

SECRETARY

Saddle

Stevens

Cooling;

saw

".

Board In Acndomy Family,
porWook 82 CO

Tuition, Booslon of J 3
Wooks, Primary Dopart- -
niont 84 00

86 00
Acedomlo t 80 00
Muslo, Piano or Organ $10 00
Ueo of ono hour

porday 83 00

TRUSTEES.

T-iVL-no-

Jo&rl
-1- - Xj-u-xnlbe- rl

By L. J. TROTJ,
Vlaal-tcv- , l33.c3JLs,xi Torritory.

Tho public nro invitid to cc the immciipo itock of. huilding niatorial
keiit andlo nolo the juices, which dcfv competition.

Hone but CASH orders solicited. Satisfaction

31iOtjisj
UNION STOCK YARDS,

The Only Wholosalo Yards in St.Louis Acceesible by Eail
and Water I '

I. Bvery rnllroaa onterlmcSt. IhiiiIs Udirertly trlhtitary to theio yants.
'J. Taxaa ulilppors am infurmixl that with tlu-a- ynrda from tlia

Iron Mountain ACouthern railroad can be made without cost nnd with mucb
lefcaRhrlnkaKO tlmn to any other. . '..,,...1. Tliueu vards havo the peculiar mlvuntago of lieing located on tlio Bt.
J.oui ni.lo'ol the river, from which live hundred thouaand peoplo draw
tiioir liroviHion supply.

I. I'vory parking house in St. LoiiIh hue a regular buyer stationoil liore.
llujers or rattlu. hoxa and sheep, both lor the liowu market and oastcrn sliip-meii- t,

aro at all limes represrnlo.l.
6. lor comfort and convenience these yards have no miperlor in tho eoitutry.

Two lines or street ears approach here. Hotel, telegraph offices and other

1. McN. 1'Al.MKK, W. A. ItAMKAY. 0. O. MaI'KITv
Hnpt. hir. inn) Tro8. Weet.

SIXTH GRAND ANNUAL

KEI'KTITIOX OF

OCcJUUItlNG

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY.

SEPTEMBER A

$2,000.00 IN

o o o o o o
-O-

-P-P

Big Races,

in'

TERJVIS

por

Particulars,

T1 TGGMl (SdafiJI OUaX) IXUtU

29 1 5l m.
..

PBBMIUMS.

o o o o ocT'o

.Big Races.

ITr

I

o o oo OOOOOOOOOOO'O o o" T.

SPECIAL EFFORTS
Wil he put furth to mako the doming the most suscossful nml intorost- -

lug Pair evor held in tho Indinn Torritory, nnd this tho
only ono to bo held within our borders.

THE SPEED RTNG '

Piogrammc will prove douhly purses lmvo hoetl '
et apart for HorsW, whllo at the same lime, $

in others the world ie challenged. ,

THE BABY SHOW,
One of tho novcllioa innugurateil last year, will ho Kvcry

child under thrcoytars of njjc is lu one uf thu tluoe dnsses.

Wm MoartAorcmi rrcs
,..-. J.lMlMiiAC Jii.Hi...yOrtTNER Vkq trso

Intormotilnto

Inotrumont,

Guaranteed.

fursUx'kiiicuon theprcmisrs

oo,

.ill

nltrnetlve, nsoepocial
Territory

repealed.
cjijrihlo

C B onniVlOrl.Doo'y.
Wm XaXItilirireaav.

y

i


